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significantdifference,ChiSquare(2,N =40)=6.46,p =.025.GroupA performedbetter
withtheModifiedTextthanwiththeoriginalpassage.
GroupA GroupB Total
Rightanswer 7 16 23
Wronganswer 13 4 17
Total 20 20 40
Kulchinsky 15
Table2














Rightanswer 7 15 22
Wronganswer 13 5 18
Total 20 20 40
OriginalText1 ModifiedText3 Total
Rightanswer 16 15 31
Wronganswer 4 5 9












































































































































































Positive 19 29 48
Negative 21 11 32
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AppendixF
ModifiedText2
Why is our governmentboth
democraticand republican?
For manyyears,peoplein theUnitedStatesarguedto decide
whatkind ofgovernmentwehave.




The word,republic meansthat thepeoplehavetherightto
choosetheir ownleaders.In the UnitedStates,theword,
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How did European Union start?










changedtheir nameto Council of Europe.
As theyearspassed,those12countrieschangedtheirname
againto EuropeanEconomic Community (EEe).





EU is a groupof countriesthat
havethesamemone)'called
"currency."-- See pjrtnre
At thebeginningof the EU, therewere350millionpeople
fromtwelvedifferentcountries.
On May 4, 1994,the EuropeanParliamentagreedand
votedto addmorecountriesto theEU's membership,going
from12to 16countries. TheyinvitedAustria, Finland,
Norwayand Sweden.But thepeopleofNorwayvotedto not
join theEU.
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Pointsearned 0 5 10 15 20
5.Which Thestudent Thestudent Thestudent Thestudent Thestudent
government didnotanswer pickeda pickeda answeredboth answeredboth
systemsdoyou thequestion. government government withaweak withagood






Points earned 0 5 10 15 20
3. Write,draw Thestudent Thestudent Thestudent The student The student
andlabelhow didnotanswer wrote,drew,or wrote,drew,or wrote,drew,or wrote,drew,
pure democracy thequestion. labeledhow labeledhow labeledhow or labeledhow
works? pure pure pure pure
democracy democracy democracy democracy
without andexplained worksin a worksin afull




Points earned 0 5 10 15 20
5. Whichdo Thestudent Thestudent Thestudent The student The student
you like better didnotanswer pickeda pickeda answeredboth answeredboth
puredemocracy thequestion. government government with aweak withagood
or representative systemwithout systemand supporting. supporting.
democracy? explaining gaveashort






Pointsearned 0 5 10 15 20
5.Doyouthink Thestudent Thestudent Thestudent Thestudent Thestudent
thatthe didnotanswer putseither putseither putseither putseither
European thequestion. "yes"or"no" "yes"or"no" "yes"or"no" "yes"or"no"
Unionwillstay without anddescribed bothwitha withagood








Pointsearned - - - + +
1.Didyou E.No,I did D.Yes,I C.Yes,I B.Yes,I A. Yes,I
understand notunderstandunderstanda understand understand understand





Pointsearned - - +
2.Didyou enjoy C.NoI didnot B.Yes,I A. Yes,I







Pointsearned - - +
3.Doyou A. Yes,I do B. I needhelp C.No,I cando






Pointsearned o =- 25=- 50=- 75=+ 100=+
1.How didyou UsingnegativeUsing Usingmediocre Using Usingstrong
feelabout wordsto mediocrewith wordswithweak mediocre positivewords
yourselfwhile describe strong negativef eling. positive (great,
youread? (lousy, negative (I feelokaywhen words. wonderful,
frustrated,no feeling(itwas readingbutlittle (alright,okay) good.)
confidence) okaybutI feel understanding)
noconfidence,
feellikekid)
